The Hospital Education Liaison Program (HELP) at Kennedy Krieger Institute

Through generous grant funding, patients seen at Kennedy Krieger Institute’s Department of Neuropsychology, and who meet certain criteria, may now be referred to the Institute’s Hospital Education Liaison Program (HELP).

What Is HELP?
HELP services are designed to be a bridge between neuropsychological services and a patient’s school and family. HELP services assist patients’ families and schools in translating the information and recommendations generated by neuropsychology evaluations into action. HELP services aim to build parent and teacher confidence and understanding regarding the educational needs of the individual patient.

HELP services can include:
- Supporting the patient’s family in understanding the special education process.
- Supporting the patient’s family in understanding their child’s educational strengths and needs.
- Assisting the patient’s family in developing ways to best communicate information about their child to both school teams and medical professionals.
- Supporting the patient’s school team in understanding the neuropsychological report.
- Providing professional learning sessions to the patient’s teacher and/or school team to assist in developing meaningful learning opportunities.
- Attending IEP/504 meetings to facilitate understanding of neuropsychological reports.

Who Is Eligible for HELP Services?
At the moment, HELP services are completely grant-funded, and patients must fit the criteria of at least one of our two funding grants. HELP services are available to patients of Kennedy Krieger’s Department of Neuropsychology who:
- Are enrolled in Baltimore City Public Schools
- Have a history of cancer
- OR

Contact Information
The Hospital Education Liaison Program (HELP) at Kennedy Krieger Institute

For more information, email Lisa Carey at: Carey@KennedyKrieger.org

Kennedy Krieger Institute recognizes and respects the rights of employees, trainees, and patients and students, and their families. At Kennedy Krieger, we ground our care, services, training and research in treating others with respect and civility. We respect the cultural identity of every person. Kennedy Krieger Institute does not discriminate against people based on, but not limited to, perceived or actual race, color, ethnicity, national origin, age, language spoken, accent, marital status, veteran or military status, immigration status, disability, religion, pregnancy status, sex, sexual orientation, or gender identity or expression. We strive for equitable care for all individuals for whom we provide services, training, education and research participation. We encourage employees, trainees, and patients and students, and their families, to become active partners in the services provided by asking questions, seeking resources and advocating for their needs. © 2020 Kennedy Krieger Institute 10/2020